
 

October - Emergency Preparedness Month 
Mon - Oct 1st  
Disaster vs 
Emergency 
K- 2  4:14 mins  
3-5 4:14 mins  
6-8 4:14 mins  

Tues - Oct 2nd  
Who to Call  
K-2 1:43 mins  
3-5 1:55 mins  
6-8 2:20 mins  

Wed - Oct 3rd  
Supplies & Planning 
K-2 4:51 mins  
3-5 5:26 mins  
6-8 5:26 mins  

Thurs - Oct 4th  
When to call 911 
K-2 2:04 mins 
3-5 2:55 mins  
6-8 4:21 mins  

Fri - Oct 5th  
Lockdowns  
K-2 2:22 mins  
3-5 2:14 mins  
6-8 2:26 mins  

Mon - Oct 8th  
Fire Department  
K- 2 3:32 mins 
3-5 5:00 mins  
6-8 3:05 mins  

Tues - Oct 9th  
Police Department  
K-2 1:32 mins 
3-5 3:54 mins  
6-8 2:41 mins  

Wed - Oct 10th  
EMTS & Paramedics 
K-2 0:42 mins 
3-5 4:07 mins  
6-8 1:13 mins  

Thurs - Oct 11th  
Bullying 
 K-2 2:18 mins  
3-5 4:59 mins  
6-8 4:00 mins  

Fri - Oct 12th  
Cyber Bullying  
K-2 2:57 mins  
3-5 2:19 mins  
6-8 1:20 mins 

Mon - Oct 15th  
Active Shooter 
K-2 1:13 mins  
3-5 1:56 mins  
6-8 1:56 mins  

Tues - Oct 16th  
Hazardous Materials 
K-2 6:00 mins  
3-5 1:13 mins  
6-8 1:51 mins  

Wed - Oct 17th  
Parents Teacher 
Conference Day!  
No kids at school 

Thurs - Oct 18th  
Practice Drop, Cover, 
and Hold On in a Non-
Classroom Setting 
Then explain to students 
what to do if outside, in 
the hallway, cafeteria, 
etc. when an earthquake 
occurs. 

Fri - Oct 19th  
See Something, Say 
Something  
K-2 1:43 mins  
3-5 1:43 mins  
6-8 1:43 mins  

Mon - Oct 22nd  
Fires  
K-2 4:13 mins  
3-5 6:59 mins  
6-8 3:14 mins  

Tues - Oct 23rd  
Power Outages 
K-2 2:35 mins  
3-5 2:35 mins  
6-8 2:28 mins  

Wed - Oct 24th  
Earthquakes  
K-2 5:35 mins  
3-5 3:00 mins  
6-8 2:55 mins  

Thurs - Oct 25th  
SHAKE OUT! 
District-wide 
Earthquake Drill 

Fri - Oct 26th  
Severe Weather 
K-2 1:51 mins  
3-5 7:22 mins  
6-8 7:22 mins  

Mon - Oct 29th  
Hands only CPR 
K-2 0:48 mins 
3-5 2:13 mins  
6-8 1:10 mins  

Tues- Oct 30th 
Basic First Aid   
K-2 1:08 mins 
3-5 1:08 mins 
6-8 6:58 mins  

Wed - Oct 31st  
Trick-or-Treat Safety  
K-2 1:49 mins  
3-5 1:49 mins  
6-8 1:35 mins  

Enter the Lancaster 
Photo/Video Contest for 
a chance to win a class 
set of emergency 
preparedness student 
materials.  See flyer…  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbzvomQYJpE&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbzvomQYJpE&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TbzvomQYJpE&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pkj0iRaAAx0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ubAHqLDt-Io&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bNSjJ4vhYJ8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pGdmODvMrE4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LviZ4pZrqu8&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LviZ4pZrqu8&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tQjzsKdeGA4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXXbnU-7EfA&list=PL7c_L2JfqztLCGWljyftZny6w3No5tjSF&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0gOIV7aWMA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YQQFCD4gf08&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UIEtHLkh3a0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I_Z0mSVY95E&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=28yn_3BEraM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YQqgIFvn7gU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IbFAF5wuXpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e7R6U-lOEHU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xBmEWiWkx9I&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4hYSA5jLqo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QurDCLTT7s8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qns__5E50d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kcZ6UuLmeH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BjN9rqdNNVA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EvhIdB_8WXE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mBwf-VPZqDs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M-njh8mFvVk&list=PL1k4pZ3ZJQYB3P5EtCtaze_29M2zS4SOY&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=peDosNN7l3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lN2fuKPDzHA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oaMCU5rZZjk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_w3FknZi0cY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C-nPx-QI4g0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YZO-drzD1_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9Si037kyCM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FWxGbDghSMQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlncw2GZA20&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlncw2GZA20&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlncw2GZA20&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUdxOmHgeZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJlSJokQE4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJlSJokQE4g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lLKPD4Qgb1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lLKPD4Qgb1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-deA-NKhaaw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sefWskw4uBM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AmFHOgP35vo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d08QUmxzdKU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvdWgjf2DBA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kXw1feTnkU4&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kXw1feTnkU4&list=PL720Kw_OojlLXAc3P4kZMAbaQiyYCSXit&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zYt4HM_T0V0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Re1S2j--N7Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O_49wMpdews
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtcQAb9lSPU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XtcQAb9lSPU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b97kq2etQF0&t=279s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqxUtC9EDVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqxUtC9EDVQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6dIpRzVsCE


 
 

Learning Objectives 

Oct 1st - Students understand the difference between a disaster, emergencies and hazards. 

Oct 2nd - Students know the personal connections to call first during an emergency.  

Oct 3rd - Students know what safety supplies they should pack in case of an emergency and what a 

disaster plan looks like.  

Oct 4th - Students understand when and when not to call 911 and the importance of staying calm 

during an emergency.  

Oct 5th - Students understand the basics of what lockdown is and how one works, with an emphasis on 

following the directions of the teacher.  

Oct 8th - Students understand the job role of a firefighter.  

Oct 9th - Students understand the job role of a police officer.  

Oct 10th - Students understand the job role of EMTs and paramedics.  

Oct 11th -Students understand what bullying is, to speak up when seeing something, and how it is not 

acceptable.  For grades 6- 8th, students understand some strategies to use if they are being bullied.  

Oct 12th - Students understand what cyberbullying is, to speak up when seeing something and that it is 

not acceptable.  

Oct 15th - Students understand the basic premise of what an active shooter is and how to respond, 

with an emphasis on following directions from teachers and staying calm.  

Oct 16th - Students understand to be mindful of not touching materials that are unknown and could 

possibly cause harm to their health.  

Oct 18th -Students learn what to do and practice the drop, cover, hold on procedure and learn what to 

do if an earthquake strikes when they are outside, in the hall, cafeteria, etc.  

Oct 19th - Students understand to say something if they see something that is suspicious and out of 

place and who to tell.  

Oct 22nd - Students understand basic fire safety tips and what to do during a fire. 

Oct 23rd - Students understand what a power outage is and what to do once an outage has started.  

Oct 24th - Students understand what to do during an earthquake.  

Oct 25th - Students understand the procedures for responding during an earthquake.  

Oct 26th - Students understand severe weather and how to prepare for possible severe weather 

storms.  

Oct 29th - Students understand when to start chest compressions when someone becomes 

unresponsive. 

Oct 30th - Students understand some basic first aid, such as stopping the bleed from an injury, and 

what to do when you are starting to show signs of a heat-related illness.   

Oct 31st - Students understand some basic safety tips to use while trick-or-treating during Halloween.  


